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A group of mothers and their infants enrolled in a rural
child development center served as the subjects for this study.
This investigation was designed to study the relationships
between maternal locus of control, maternal IQ and their effects
upon an infant's rate of mental and motor development.
Locus of control was measured by a newly developed

I-E

scale designed for use with populations of low reading levels
and low intelligence levels.

The mother's IQ was measured with

the PPVT, an instrument that yields passive, verbal intelligence
scores.

An infant's level of development was assessed with the

Bayley Scales of Infant Development.

The Bayley Scales results

are expressed in terms of mental and motor development indices.
These indices are not synonymous with IQ; they are measures of
development at a given point in time in comparison with other
infants of the same age.
No significant relationship between locus of control and
intelligence was found for the mothers in this population.

The

infants' mental levels of development were significantly related
to the maternal passive, verbal IQ, although the infants' motor
development levels were not significantly related to maternal
verbal IQ.

Both mental and motor developmental rates were

significantly related to maternal locus of control orientation.
iv

CHAPTER 1

INTRODUCTION

Many theorie.4 have been offered to explain the different
developmental rates of

infants.

While for many this debate

remains on the academic level, for at least one group, this
issue can be charged with emotion.
ers of

For this group, the moth-

young children, much more is at stake than resolving

a theoretical issue:

for this group, feelings of

self-worth

are on the line.
The mothers of young children interact so closely with
their children that often the child
of the mother.

is seen as an extension

Often, mothers become so personally invested

in the development of their children that the child's achievements are the mother's achievements.

This close interaction

between mother and infant creates an environment where the
mother fulfills the role of

primary educator, and her person-

ality has a profound influence upon a child's development.
As Munsinger (1971) stated, during the first three years
of a child's life, the mother functions as the most influential individual for most infants.
this observation.

Past research has supported

Beckwith (1971) reported

1

that the amount

of vegailaitiOSS of the mother was the simele most important
variable correlatias with infant iatelligeace.

Also. Yarrow

(MS) reported that achievesest stimulation, social stimulation and stimulation adaptation as modeled by the mother were
the must important factors contributing to the infant's inteliigence at sae six months.
While researchers have investigated many different variables that affect infant intelligence, in general, past research supports the theory that it is mother behavior which
is the most crucial factor in infant intelligence.

At times

the behaviors of fathers, nursery personnel or baby sitters
are substituted for the mother's behavior for short
of time.

periods

When extended for long intervals, these substitu-

tions appear to produce sensory deprivation, with many detrimental effects on the child, ranging from developmenial retardation to regression (Caldwell, 1970; Yarrow, 1961).
For some mothers, this role of facilitator is one of
choice; but for others, it is a role imposed by society.

Howe

(1973) reported that despite increased flexibility in defining
the female role in recent years, there is still social consensus regarding appropriate behavior for mothers of young children.

Except in cases of financial need, society still ex-

pects women to devote themselves to child -rearing during the
early stages of their children's lives.
The following advertisement for Dr. Genevieve Painter's
Teach Your Baby highlights the extent of the acceptance of
the role of educator supreme that society assigns to mothers.

I

This edvertioesest appeased to the March-April *dittos of the
Pre-Metal Mother. Hugel:
"Vow are the most important teacher your
child will ever have.
No matter how many years he may spend in
school; no matter how many inspiring teachers
he studies under; the fact is, what your baby
learns in the first years of his life will influence forever his intelligence, his potential,
and his eagerness to learn.
Recent and dramatic discoveries by early
childhood educators reveal that your child's
success in school depends on what you do now,
before he ever meets another reacher.
Now, Teach Your Baby, a new book shows
you how to get started and exactly what to do
from the day your baby is born, until he's
ready for nursery school." (P 22)
Past research, investigating the importance of the mother
role, has attempted to define specifically which behaviors
and characteristics enhance child development.

Some of the

variables that have been examined are social class, race,
basic intelligence of the mother and the number of children
in the family.
While all of these variables may contribute to the
mother's ability to influence infant development, an important variable seems to have been neglected in the research.
The effects of a mother's internal-external orientation, or
her locus of control, upon early infant development have not
been investigated.

This study attempted to examine the re-

lationship between locus of control and early infant development and the direction of the effects of this relationship.

CHAPTER II

REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE

The concept of locus of control refers to an individual's tendency to either perceive reinforcement as the result of one's own behavior or as the result of other extrinsic factors.

Those who believe that they possess control

over their destiny are considered to be internally controlled.
Those who believe that their reinforcement is controlled by
other people or circumstances are considered to be externally
controlled.
In the years following the evolution of locus of control
from social learning, much research has been compiled.

This

vast amount of research has helped to clarify and expand the
implications of locus of control.

Much of the early research

on the locus of control variable was conducted by J. B. Rotter
(Schroder and Rotter, 1954; James and Rotter, 1958; Rotter,
1960; Holden and Rotter, 1963; and Rotter and Mulry, 1965).
As an outgrowth of his pioneering research, many personality
variables have been found to be related

to locus of control.

Within this wealth of research are several studies with implications for infant development.
4

Is order to fully uatierstemd tbe ceaclusioas of the locus of control reseercb

some knowledge coacerniag the history

of measurement of locus of control is necessary.

The first

standardised attempt to measure individual differences in a
generalised expectancy or belief in external cortrol as •
psychological variable was begun by Phares (1957) in his study
of chance and skill effects on expectancies of reinforcement.
This scale consisted of a Likert type scale of 13 items stated
as external attitudes and

13 internal attitudes.

James (1951), in a refinement of the scale, retained the
Likert format and wrote 26 items and filler items based on
the items which appeared to be most successful in the Phares
study.

James reported low but significant correlations be-

tween his test and behavior in a task situation.

A correla-

tion of .51 with the California F Scale was seen as indicative
of a successful measurement in both scales of the degree to
which individuals see the world as containing powerful forces
that they cannot influence.
These two attempts at measuring the I-E variable were
further developed

by S. Liverant, J.B. Rotter and D. Crowne.

Initially, they attempted to broaden the test by developing
subscales for different areas such as achievement, affection
and

general social and

social desirability.

political attitudes and to control for
The revised scale included

100 forced

choice items, each one comparing an external belief with an
internal belief.

Following factor analysis, the scale was

reduced to 60 items because of a failure to meet internal

6

ceesisteecy criteria.
item aealysis indicated that the subsceles were not
generating separate predictions.
to measure specific subscores of
were discontinued.

For this reason, attempts
Internal-External control

Then the scale was revised to make the

items appropriate for noncollege adults and upper level
high school students.
reduced to 23 items.
those that

From these 60 items, the scale was
The items that were eliminated were

had a high correlation with the Marlowe-Crowne

Social Desirability Scale, a proportional split so that one
of the alternatives was endorsed more than 85% of the time,
a nonsignificant relationship with other items or a correlation approaching zero with both validation criteria.

Six

filler items were added to make the purpose of the test
somewhat ambiguous.

All items deal exclusively with the

subject's belief about the nature of the world.

They deal

with expectations about how reinforcement is controlled.
Therefore, the test is a measure of generalized expectancy
and not a measure of preference of control.
Correlation of the I-E Scale and the Marlowe-Crowne
Social

Desirability Scale range from -.07 to -.35.

The

I-E Scale has split-half reliability of .65 and SpearmanBrown reliability of .70.
The first of the important aspects of locus of control
to be discussed is the relationship between locus of control
and achievement.

Internal-External control has been measured

by scales stressing academic interests; therefore, it seems

likely that achlevesest behaviors would be relined to internal-external control.

This internal locus of costrol to

high achievement bond is strengthened by the findings of
4
report on equality of educational opportunities. the Coleman
Report.

Based upon this report, locus of control was a

better predictor of school achievement among children of
minority groups than any other attitudinal, familial, school
or teacher variable (Coleman, Campbell, Holson, McPartland,
Mood, Weinfeld and York, 1966).

In this report's findings,

internal orientation of control was associated with high
achievement.
Later research by Nowicki and Walker (1974) also reported
a significant

positive correlation between internal control

and achievement as measured

by CPA's for college students.

Duke and Nowicki (1974) reported a significant positive correlation of internal control to achievement for males but
not for females.
Basically, two explanations for this correlation between
internal locus of control and high achievement are offered.
The first explanation states that because an internal person
perceives that he controls his fate, he strives to perform
at his best and therefore achieves at a higher rate than does
an external person.
this theory.

Research findings lend credibility to

Procuik and

Breen (1975) reported that inter-

nals have more efficient study habits than externals.
barry, 011indick and

Bass-

Vuchinich (1974), in research dealing

with college males, concluded that internals utilize study

tine mere efficient', than do externals.

Vairehisto

reported that usdor experimental conditions. internals would
work harder In receive reinforcement than would externals.
The other explanation for thr association of iltornal
control and high achievement is the %Piet

that leNcus of con-

trol is nothinr more than a finction of intelligence.

Pro-

ponents of this view equate brine more intellieent with hemp
more successful and with an internal locus of control orien-

tation.

The boric for this

ARROCIAtion

Ic

that people are

more likely to accept responsibility for their actions if
they are a success anC are more likely to be a SuCCegi if
they are intellipent.

Heisler (1974) reported that, in a

survey of a government apeney, individuals of an internal
orientation realized more of the five factors of success than
externals.

Those five factors of success included the num-

ber of promotions, number of salary raises, awards, current
salary and grade differential.
Although Heisler's research d'd support the premise
tnat people tend to accept responsibility for their actions
more readily if they are a success rather than a failure,
it did not establish a cause and effect relationship as to
which factor leads to the others.
Preston (1962) reported

Crandall, Katovsky and

that acceptance of responsibility was

more a function of a sex variable than a success -failure
variable.

Their results indicated

that early

- ade school

girls were more willing to accept responsibility for their
academic success or failure than were boys.

When these

9
results are isterpreted cessiderlms the Bitterest rotes of
maturity for males aid females
other results.

they ere comsistest with

Because the surly scads school girl is more

mature, she is more likely to obtain hatter grades than her
male counterpart.

In this framework, internal control is

again associated with success and success with accepting
responsibility.
Several

investigators have found that intelligence is

positively correlated with perceived internal control (Bialer,
1961; Crandall, Katovsky, and Craudall, 1965).

In investi-

gations which produced conflicting results, it was found
that the variables of race and social class were related to
intelligence more than locus of control.

Lower class Negroes

with high IQ's were more external than middle class whites
with low IQ's.

Additional evidence for rejecting the intel-

ligence-locus of control connection was reported

by Hersch

and Scheibe (1967), who found no correlation between the I-E
total score and intelligence as measured by three different
intelligence scales.
At this point, the final determination of locus of control's relationship to intelligence is uncertain.

Some rela-

tionship between these two variables does seem to exist, but
the abundance of variables influencing both locus of control
and intelligence has so far made complete disclosure of this
relationship impossible.

What is certain is that any future

study concerning locus of control must account for and control
the possible confounding effects of intelligence.

If control

for the effects of intel2igence is not established, the

10

confounding effects of intelligence will seriously
limit
any conclusions

COSCOreill$

LOCUS of control and any other

variable.
Another important variable that is associated with locus
of control is the ability to predict one's own
ability or
performance.

An internal individual feels that he controls

his life to some degree.

Becauae of this, the decisions

made by an internal are seen as being of more
consequence
than those decisions that are made by an extern
al.

Logically,

if these decisions of the internal are more import
ant than
those of an external, the internal is more likely
to base
his decisions upon careful analysis of availa
ble information
than is the external.

This analysis leads to a better under-

standing of one's own capabilities and
performance.

better prediction of

Research supports this hypotheses that inter-

nals do process data more efficiently than externals.

See-

man and Evans (1962) and Seeman (1963) reported that
perceived
internal control is associated with superior acquisition
and
retention of personally relevant information.

This finding

was further supported by Davis and Phares (1957) and Phares
(1968) who reported that internals tend

to seek information

more actively and to utilize it more fully than do extern
als.
Lefcourt (1966) noted that, in situations where perceived
internal control is experimentally induced, a subject tends
to perceive changes in his situation more accurately than
under conditions of perceived external control.
Also, DuCette and Wolk (1973) reported that externals

are lose active and less fanciest iatormation seekers sad
users than at. internals.

totter (1966) proposed that the

generalised expectancy for internal versus external control
of reinforcement is • key determinant of the individual's
awareness of potentially useful information for future predictions of behavior.
Having established that internals do function better
as processors and utilizers of personally relevant information, it would be expected that based upon this information
internals would

be more accurate predictors of their own

behavior than externals.
Past research associating locus of control to ability
to predict one's own behavior indicates that internals are
capable of better prediction of their own behavior than are
externals.

On performance of tasks of short duration, ex-

ternals frequently changed estimates of their own performances and were unable to arrive at evaluations of their own
skill (Rotter, 1954).

Other research, limited to college

students, indicates that internals do predict academic
success more accurately than externals (McGhee and Crandall,
1968).
Wolfe (1972) asked

beginning college students to predict

their GPA at three points in the semester.

His findings in-

dicate that internals are superior to externals in predicting
future CPA's.

Also, the effects of locus of control are

most apparent the more short range the predictions.

When

asked to predict GPA's at the end of the semester, too many

1?

variably% confttund the 1slem0.

a result, both internale

and externals have difficeltv for sine on relevant

inforna-

tints.
Steer, and Nipoons (1973) also reported that
function better at nredictinp an
PittiMAte

than do externals.

interna1a

immediate or short term

nv askinp coneyc students to

estimate their number 'rade% on an exan lust ro*pleted,
based only on the rean and standard deviation, internals
were cAcnificantly more accurate than externals.
Althourh the locus of control literature has come arems
where consistent relationships have not been accomplished,
there nre several important, renernlly accepted findinrs.
Whilt these findinys typically have been applied only to
individuals, they include implications for developmental
levels of children as well.

Past locus of control

research

has been restricted to individual implications only
fore, no theory

there-

presently exists to relate locus of control

of the mother to developmental rates of her child.

It is

this issue to which the present study was addressed.
Each of these previously reported conclusions repardinp
locus of control, alone with the implications for child development and the logic for these predictions, warrants analysis.

Because child development is a critical

variable in

this study, a sinple model of both child development theory
and assessment is necessary.

The adherance to a sinple, con-

sistent child development theory and assessment technique
will facilitate the investipation

of the relationship between

astern& loco, of control and child development.
One of the recognised authorities on the subject of
infant development is N. Bayley.

Accordisg to Bayley (196!),

evaluation of the developmental statue of infante requires
special methods and

procedures.

Bayley reported two major

differences between infants and older children or adults that
necessitate this special methodology.
The first of these differences is that during the first
year of life, a child has no previously established "set"
for following instructions of problem solving on request.
Instead, an infant attends to and responds to situations and
tasks that interest him.

To compensate for this difference

inattention, assessment must be accomplished through the use
of stimuli that are attractive to the child.

In this manner,

measurement of relevant behavior variables can be gained with
tasks that hold an infant's interest and solicit his participation.
The second major difference between infants and older
children or adults that necessitates special techniques of
assessment is that during a child's first two years 'bill ties are not arrayed in orderly, concurrently developing
clusters of mental or motor functions.
set of functions develops first.

Instead, a limited

These initial functions

are basic for later development of other abilities which are
gradually differentiated with growth.

As a result, any at-

tempt to classify abilities into long range, concurrently
developing systems of different factors is of little utility.
Tests employing this technique of developing clusters of

I'

tospllseseary hoes sr* useful only lf the ramie laclodod Is
short age spans.
With these llaitotloas of

Waist toots as guidelines.

Sayloy developed the Bayley Scales of Infant Development
(SID).

The first two parts of the BSID, the mental and

motor scales, are based upon three California developmental
scales:

The California First-Year Mental Scale (Bayley. 1933),

the California Preschool Mental Scale (Jaffa. 1934), and the
California Infant Scale of Motor Development (Bayley, 1936).
This original Bayley scale of infant development covered
only the first fifteen months of life.
The expanded
to thirty months.

version of the BS1D expanded the age range
The mental scale of the BSID is designed

to assess sensory -perceptual acuities, discriminations,
and the
ability to respond to these; the early acquisition of "object
constancy" and memory, learning, and

problem -solving ability;

vocalizations and the beginnings of verbal communication;
and
early evidence of the ability to form generalizations and
classifications, which is the basis of abstract thinking
(Bayley, 1969).
The motor scale is designed to provide a measure of the
degree of control of the body, coordination of the large
muscles and finer manipulatory skills of the hands and fingers (Bayley, 1969).

Both mental and motor scores are conver-

ted to development index scores.
Bayley cautions against equating mental and psychomotor
development index scores with intelligence.

Rates of devel-

IS

apses* for children In the first two years of life varies a
great deal over a few months.

As a result, the use of mental

an4 psychomotor scores as predictors of later abilities is
sot justified.

The primary value of the development indexes

is to provide tha basis for establishing a child's current
level of functioning and thereby to determine the extent of
any deviation from normal expectancy.
For this study. Bavley's concept of development was
used, i.e., development does not equal adult IQ but
indicates where the child

rather

is functioning at a particular

point in time in comparison to children of the same age.
With this framework as a guide, the first relevant

lo-

cus of control findings were presented, along with the implications for child development.

As determined earlier, in-

ternals feel that they control their world more than externals do.

In addition to this, mothers have been told

by

society that what they do or do not do will influence the development of their child.

Because an internal mother feels

that she does control and is responsible for her world, she
is more likely to sense the importance of her interactions
with her child than is the external

mother.

Therefore, the

internal mother will strive to direct her child to p-rform
at his best.

This attempt by the mothers would be expected

to produce accelerated infant development.

The external

mother is not accepting of the premise that she is influential concerning her child.

She feels that the child's de-

velopment is controlled by variables other than her behavior.
As a

result, she experiences less motivation to direct her

16

child's behavior sad exerts fever efforts to isroese
her
Attie's tievelopagntel rate.
Another finding of the locus of control literature
that has possible implications for child development is the
finding that internals tend to have higher achievement levels than do externals.

A mother often derives achievement

satisfaction from the success of her children.

Because a

mother views the child's achievement as her own, she is involved to the extent that the child's behavior is seen as
her own achievement for which she is responsible.

If one

accepts this logic that a mother does view a child's behavior as her own, the findings indicating that internals have
higher achievement levels than externals take on added significance.

If internals have higher achievement levels than

externals, and a mother assimilates a child's achievement
level with her own, the children of internal mothers would
be expected to have higher achievement levels than the children of external mothers.
Further evidence to suggest a link between locus of control of the mother and her child's development rate is found
in the ability of internals to function better as processors
and utilizers of personally relevant data than do externals.
This finding, when logiacally extended to include developmental
rates of children, would indicate accelerated rates of development for children of internal mothers.

At a time soon after

birth, a mother and her child initiate a contingency schedule
for each other.

The internal mother, because she processes

1`

and aliliera personally relevant
data better thxn tftv
ternst mother, wilt recognise An1
react to these behaviors
that comprise the mutual continconcy
schedule core gulcklY
and

1111(lre

connl'itefttly

;'et lot abilitN

t%An

tor

o-tcrnAl vothtr.

to function within

will Allow tto intcrnil mot'icr

the

,-ocrinlonty -ichvOulc

mOre rcadily

hehayiors deemed a.;ceptable
for rcin!orcemcat

idontiiv
And

thc

to "'Even...th-

en the bond between a chilPs
t)caViOr an..! her reWArd more
efficiently.

!!avinr estnbliR.he: these 7,uideli
nes for this

contingency schedule, the intern
al mother is then in the position to raise the standards of
acceptable behavior faster
than is the external mother.

This would be expected to re-

sult in accelerated development
for the child of an internal
mother.
This schedule of mother -child
interaction is alluded
in the literature.
first social

Yarrow and Pedersen (1972) stated

to

that the

tie that develops, the bond bet
ween mother and

infant, serves as a prototype
for all later relationships.
This relationship is reciproca
l and is an interactive process.
The infant elicits caretakin
g and other responses from the
mother, and the mother in turn
evokes visual regard, vocalization, smiles and approach mov
ements from the infant.

These

infant responses in turn sti
mulate further nuturant and affectionate behavior in the mother
.

While it is true that this

emotional development is not
equal to physical and intellectual development, as Yarrow and
Pedersen (1972) pointed out,
the social, emotional growth rat
e is intimately tied to other
aspects of growth such as develo
pment of visual and auditory

discrimination. growth of contingency awar
eness and the development of cognitive abilities.
The final characteristic of locus of control
that has
implications for child development is an inter
nal's ability
to more accurately predict his own performance than
doss an
external.

To appreciate the importance of expectatio
n of

ability to predict, one must realize that
we often perform to
meet the standards set by ourselves or
by others.

Cromwell

(1963) found that a diagnosis of retardatio
n led to lower
success expectations accompanied by an equal
decrease in efforts to achieve.

Therefore, by raising or

dards, we raise or lower the performanc
e.

lowering the stanIf an individual

underestimates his potential, his performanc
e will probably
be less than it could be.

On the other hand, if a person sets

unreasonable goals or expectations that
are not within the
bounds of his potential, he will conti
nually not be reinforced.
Obviously, the ideal situation is a reali
stic prediction that
sets goals high enough to motivate

but not so high as to frus-

trate.
Having established that internals function
better at predicting their own behavior than externals,
and accepting the
theory that a mother often views her child's
performance as
her own, logical implications for mother
locus of control and
her child's development level again surface.
are better at

If internals

predicting their own performance than exter
nals,

and if mothers identify with their child's perfo
rmance to the
point where the child's behavior is accep
ted as their own, and

19
if sanisaa periersaace by a child depeads apes seaseitable
predictioas of his capabilities. thee the interest mother
should have children with higher developmental rates than an
external mother.
To confound the problem of child development millasurO"'
sent.. in past research, contradictory reports exist concerning the differential developmental rates of infants based
upon sex.

Moss (1967) reported that differences in behavior

based upon the sex of the infant existed as early as three
weeks of age.

Similarly, Kagan (1971) stated that mothers

have different ideas concerning areas in which boys and girls
would excel.

Boys are expected to be strong and active and

generally proficient in gross motor skills.

Girls are expec-

ted to excel in vocalizations and verbal problem solving.
Based upon these expectations, mothers react differently to
boys and

girls.

ment for infants.

This results in different types of developOn the other hand, Bayley (1965) reported

that on the mental and motor scales of the BSID, no significant differences existed between males and females for ages
one through fifteen months.

Because of conflicting findings

concerning the effect of the chil ,
"s sex upon development, any
research dealing with child development must account for a
possible sex difference.
STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM
As stated earlier, the implications of maternal locus
of control research for rates of development for children have
not been established.

Rather, they are theoretical relations

that have sot bees researched.

This study was 'satiated is

as attempt to study the relatiesship hetwees satersal locos
of costrol and the rates of developsent of their children.
and maternal locus of control and intellisesco.
It

was

hypothesised that:
I.

A positive significant relationship would
exist between maternal IQ and infant developmental levels.

2.

A positive significant relationship would
exist between maternal locus of control and
Infant developmental levels.

3.

No significant relationship would exist between locus of control and IQ.

4.

No significant difference between male and
female infants would exist on scores of
development.

CHAPTER 111

METHOD

Subjects
The subjects were 40 infants between the ages of 12 and
30 months and their mothers.
male and

12 were female.

Of these 40 infants, 28 were

The infants and their mothers were

participants in an early child development center in rural
Kentucky.

The mothers of these infants differed from the

average mother in at least two important aspects.

All of

these mothers represent families whose income is below the
poverty level, and less than 25% of the mothers are high
school graduates.

While this group differs from the typical

mother, they represent a subculture in which the greatest
potential for facilitation of child development exists.
Therefore, the selection of this population for use in the
study of child development seemed appropriate.
Instrumentation
The Bayley Scales of Infant Development (BSID) was
administered to the infants under standard instruction as
outlined in the Bayley Scales of Infant Development Manual
(Bayley, 1969).

According to Bayley, the BSID was designed
21
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to adequately measure the development of the infest.
test consists of three parts:

The

the mental scale, the motor

scale and the infant behavior record.

This study used only

the mental and motor scales because these two scales yield
standard scores.

These standard scorer have

aid a standard deviation of 16.

4

mean of 100

The mental scale consists of

163 items, and the motor scale has 81 items.

The test was

standardized on a sample of 1,262 children and equally distributed among 13 age groupings from 2 through 20 months.
Bayley reported split -half reliability coefficients for the
mental scale ranging from .81 to .93.

For the motor scale,

the reliability coefficients ranged from .68 to .92.
lower reliability for the motor scale was explained
of the number of items on each scale.

This
in terms

The motor scale has

only half as many items as the mental scale.
Peabody Picture Vocabulary Test (PPVT)
The PPVT-Form A was administered to the mothers of the
infants under standard instructions as outlined in the PPVT
Manual (Dunn, 1965).

This test yields a standard score of

100 for the mean and a standard deviation of 15.

The test

was standardized on a sample of 4,012 subjects varying in
age levels.

Alternate form

eliability coefficients repor-

ted ranged from .67 to .84 with a median of .77.
Internal-External Locus of Control Measurement
Orientation of control measurement was accomplished with
the use of an internal-external instrument designed for the
subject population.
for two reasons.

Use of existing I-E scales was rejected

First of all, adult scales stressed school

21
eltuatioes oft.. dealies with acquisitioe of grades to the
outset that it would be difficult for the subject populatioe
used to idostily with those stoles.

Socomily, adult scales

requiv d a readies level that exceeded the subject population's sbility.

Special scales that have been created to

measure a child's locus of control were rejected because
they seemed invalid for this population.
The I-E scale developed consisted of 24 forced choice
items.

Each item consisted of a Rosenzweig picture frustra-

tion drawing with two responses provided, one reflecting an
internal locus of control orientation and the other indicating an external locus of control orientation.

Internal

responses were designed to reflect the subject's acceptance
of responsibility and control of the situation.

External

responses were designed to reflect the subject's rejection
of responsibility and control of the situation.

Responses

were judged by a panel familiar with the I-E variable to
satisfy face validity criterion.
Validity of the measure was established by administering
the experimental scale and the Rotter I-E Scale to 21 female
students enrolled in an undergraduate psychology class.

A

rank order correlation of .72 between the two measures was
obtained.

This correlation was considered to be of suffi-

cient magnitude to justify the use of this scale in measuring internal-external orientation.

For a complete list of

scores on both I -E measures, see Appendix A.
Procedure
All of the tests were administered by two male psychology

ib
eredeete studests of approximately the
some age as the mothers.
The same procedure was followed by all
subjects. First. the
1-g scale was administered to the mot
her while the infant ad."
justed to the examiner and the surrou
ndings. Standard instructions were provided for all sub
jects. Each subject was
instructed to. "Consider rich of the
following cartoons and
pretend that you are the person wit
h the blank
caption.

Than

select the one of the two respon
ses that comes closer to what
you would actually say."

If

it appeared that a subject was

having difficulty reading the
l -E scale, the examiner read
to her.

it

For a complete list of the possib
le responses, see

Appendix B.
After the I -E scale was comple
te and the infant had
adapted to the situation, the Bay
ley Scales of Infant Development were administered.

Throughout this test

presentation,

standard instructions were adhere
d to, and mothers were encouraged to assist by encour
aging their children to perform
tasks that might have been ref
used if asked

by the examiner.

In this manner, the scores yielde
d tend to reflect optimum
performance levels of the chi
ldren.
Finally, the PPVT was administe
red to the mothers.

Stan-

dard instructions were followed
throughout this administration.
In addition, a warm, supportive
attitude was adopted

by the

examiner to solicit increased eff
ort and maximum performance
from the mothers.

The data obtained in this study were analyzed by separate Pearson product moment correlation coefficients between
each factor and the two dependent variablen of mental and
motor scores on the RSID.

All scores are presented

in Appen-

dix C.
A t-test of siemificance was computed to determine if
sipaificant difference existed between sexes in thiq study
and

if

the siihjerts should be considered as a total

subdivided

into sex groups.

Results of the t-test for the

mental scale yielded a t value of
freedom and a P(.01.

3.243, with 38 degrees of

For the motor scale, t value equaled

7.439, with 38 degrees of freedom and a P<.01.
indicated

group o

These results

that significant differences did exist between

sexes on the two variables of mental and motor score s7 therefore, they were treated as two separate groups.
The null hypotheses associated with each of the correlation coefficients was that no correlation that would significantly differ from a zero correlation would be obtained between
mental or motor BSID scores and 1-E scores of PPVT scores.
Also, no correlation that would significantly differ from
25
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sere correlations vonld be obtaise4 hetvees PPVT scores sod
1-g scores.

Siesiticesce levels at or beyond the 11...01 level

were considered sisnilicast.
The results for the tonal. population are presented

in

Table 1.
TABLE 1
(N•12 Pairs)
CORRELATIONS OF MATERNAL PPVT, MENTAL AND MOTOR RSID
AND MATERNAL I -E SCORES FOR FEMALE INFANTS

PPVY--BS1D
PPVT--BSID
PPVT--IE
lE
--BSID
IE
--BSID

correlation
.21
.05
.18
.36
.28

mental
motor
mental
motor

significance level
.253
.433
.292
.122
.189

The correlation coefficients obtained
infant's mental and

motor

between a female

levels of development and

locus of control and IQ were not significant.

maternal

Also, for the

female infant group, no significant correlation existed
tween maternal IE and

be-

maternal IQ.

The results for the male population are

presented

in

Table 2.
TABLE 2
(N=28 Pairs)
CORRELATIONS OF MATERNAL PPVT, MENTAL AND MOTOR BSID
AND MATERNAL I-E SCORES FOR MALE INFANTS
correlation
significance level
PPVT--BSID mental
.001+
.55
PPVT--BSID motor
.024
.38
PPVT--IE
.077
.28
IE
--BSID mental
.008+
.45
--BSID motor
IE
.003+
.51
(+ indicates acceptable significance levels)
Unlike the female population, the correlation coefficient
obtained

between male mental developmental levels and

maternal
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IQ was siscificant.
When comparing the sale infant's solo, developeestel
levels with raternal IQ, results were consistent with the results for females.

The correlation coefficient obtained be-

tween these two variables was not significant.
Male population results comparing maternal locus of control to maternal IQ were consistent with the female results.
For the male group, no significant relationship existed between these two variables.
Higher correlation coefficients were obtained between
the male population's mental and motor levels of development
and maternal locus of control than were obtained for the females.

While in the female group, only a nonsignificant ten-

dency existed to associate these variables; for the male population, these correlations were significant.
that a significant relationship existed
mental and

This indicated

between an infant's

motor level of development and maternal locus of

control orientation for the male group.
The results for the total population are presented

in

Table 3.
TABLE 3
(N=40 Pairs)
CORRELATIONS OF MATERNAL PPVT, MENTAL AND MOTOR BSID
AND I-E SCORES FOR ALL INFANTS
significance level
correlation
.001+
.47
PPVT--BSID mental
.02
.32
PPVT--BSID motor
.06
.25
PPVT--I-E
.003+
.43
--BSID mental
IE
.003+
.43
--BSID motor
IE
(+ indicates acceptable significance levels)
The correlation coefficient obtained

between infant men-

tol %wools of dovelerse
at aad

RAItOW041

In indicated that a

sigaiffeant relationship exi
sted between these two var
iables
for the total pop
ulation.
When comparine the result
s of an infant's motor level
of
developuent and uaternal
10, the correlation coe
fficient indicated that no alenifica
nt relationship existed bet
ween
these two variables for
the total pooulatio
n.
Results of the correlati
on coefficient obtained
between
a mother's T9 and her
locus of control indica
ted that, for
the total population, no
sirnificant relationship
existed.
When exnmininn the rel
ationship between an infant
's
mental and motor levels
of development and mat
ernal (4cus of
control, the correlati
on coefficient indicated
that a sipnificant relationship exi
sted between these variab
les for the
total population.

CHAPTER V

DISCUSSION

Measurement of maternal locus of control was accomwith the use of an I -E scale specifically developed

plished

for a population with a low reading level and a relatively
A!though this scale's correlation

low intelligence level.

with the Rotter 1-E was high (.72), the scale is still experimental.

While this experimental scale appeared to yield

meaningful results, further research is needed to establish
the value of this scale.

The fact that this scale is new and

virtually unresearched should be taken into consideration
when interpreting the results of this study.
Results of the present study indicate that locus of
control is more than a function of intelligence.

For all

groups, correlations between intelligence and locus of control tended to be lnw and did not reach the significance
level.

This finding is consistent with the findings of other

researchers who found

that locus of control was a unique

personality variable and could not be explained in terms of
intelligence (Battle and Rotter, 1963; Hersch and Scheibe,
1967).
The results of the other variables were not as consistent
29
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as the correlation between' locos of control and Intelligesce.

libes considering the total group and nale data,

1-11 orientation of the mother is related to both mental and
motor developmental levels of infants.

Analysis of the fe-

male group data indicated that the locus of control of the
mothers was not associated with the mental or motor developmental rates of their intents.
If the differences reported between sexes is only attributible to sex differences, these findings would

be weak-

ened and would require interpretation to be in terms of sexes
rather than the total group.

In this study, it

is possible

that the reported difference between males and females on
developmental measures could

be the result of variables other

than sex.
Post hoc analysis indicated

that, for this population,

as the children's ages increased, mental development levels
decreased significantly.

A correlation of -.37 and signif-

icance level of .009 existed between the age of the infant
and

the infant's mental development level for the total pop-

ulation.

A strong but nonsignificant tendency existed be-

tween the infant's age and his motor developmental level.

A

correlation of -.28 and a significance level of .038 was computed between the age of the infant and the infant's motor
developmental level for ctie total population.
Further analysis of the characteristics of this population indicated that males had a mean age of 18.8 months,
while females had a mean age of 20.2 months.

At this stage

of childhood it would seem that a difference of 1.4 months

II
ceeld be ve
ry ispertee
t.
Mars 0.1411
111C0

that the di
fference

in mental an
d motor
l levels wa
s the result
of an age
function an
not a sex
d
function is
suggested by
comparison
of groups
based upon
age and grou
ps based upon
sex. Usin
g the mean
age of the
total popula
tion. 19 mo
nths, as a
cutoff poin
the total
t,
population
was divided
into those
older than
total popu
the
lation mean
age and thos
e younger th
an the tota
population
l
mean age.
Then the foll
owing four
groups--olde
male, youn
r
ger male, ol
der female,
younger fema
le --were
analyzed.
developsenta

Results of th
e comparison

of these gr
oups, as se
Appendix D,
en in
indicated th
at the diff
erence in me
ntal and moto
BSID scores
r
was the resu
lt of an ag
e difference
and not a
sex differen
ce.
A 13.6 poin
t difference
existed betw
tal BSID me
een menan scores
for male ab
ove average
age infants
male below
and
average age
infants.
A 19.6 poin
t difference
isted betw
exeen mean fe
male above
average age
infants and
below averag
female
e age infa
nts on the
mental scale.
In comparison
a difference
,
of only 4.6
points existe
d between ma
le and female
means for ab
ove average
age infants
and a differ
only 1.4 po
ence of
ints betwee
n means for
male and fe
male below
age age in
averfants on th
e mental sc
ale.
Motor BSID
mean scores
yielded a 13
.8 point di
fference
between male
above averag
e age and ma
le below av
erage age in
fants and
a 12.7 poin
t difference
for females
between abov
average age
e
and below
average age
infants.
Only a 10.3
difference in
point
mean scores
existed betw
een above av
erage age
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4410 444 f00410 10144t4. 404 4 9.2 point difference in 0444

scores existed betimes below average age male and female isfasts.

In all categories

larger differences existed between

age groups than between sett groups.

Therefore, the reported

differences between groups appear to be a function of the envitonment of this population where developmental rates are retarded by age related factors not yet identified.
When explaining this negative relationship between age
and developmental rates, it

is important to consider the fact

that this population of mothers is not typical of the general
population.

This group of

mothers had a mean IQ of 94.

To a

certain extent, their personal resources for assisting their
children in development are below the level of the average
mother.

In such groups with limited

potential, both internal

and external mothers view the child development center as an
ideal standard for the learning process to follow.

While in-

ternal mothers, and external mothers to a lesser degree, attempt
to copy these child development techniques for their children,
perhaps the child development center's activities are not those
that enhance child development to the highest degree.
data suggest that the center may be geared

These

toward and more suc-

cessful at developing skills during early infancy than in later
infancy.
ized

As a result, important gains in development are real-

in early infancy; but as the child grows older, the activ-

ities of the center lose their ability to facilitate child development.

When this point is reached, both mental and motor

development levels begin to decrease.

SI
While this research ledicated
that the internal nether
does tend to facilitate infant
4evelopnest sore than the external nether

there was another factor that
was important for

child development.

A mother's IQ was shown to be an
important

factor associated with child dev
elopmental rates.
An infant's mental developmenta
l level correlated significantly with maternal IQ for the
total group and male groups
only.

Failure of the female group's inf
ant

mental developmen-

tal levels to correlate signif
icantly with maternal IQ is aga
in
a function of this populatio
n where age of the infant yields
a
decrease in developmental rat
es and where the temales are old
er
than the males.
Even though there are some inc
onsistencies in
this relationship between dev
elopmental levels and maternal
IQ,
one consistency was eviden
t.
For all three groups, maternal
IQ was more closely related
to an infant's mental develo
pment
than to his motor developme
nt.
These nonsignificant relations
hips between infant motor
development levels and mat
ernal IQ are possibly a functi
on of
the type of IQ assessTent use
d.
The PPVT assesses verbal intelligence and does not attemp
t to measure motor skills.
For
this reason, a maternal PPVT sco
re would correlate more highly
with an infant's mental develo
pment than with his motor dev
elopment level.
In this study, the PPVT was
used to assess maternal intelligence because it yielded a rel
iable IQ with a minimum amount
of time required for administr
ation.

If more time could have

been allocated for assessment
of the mother's IQ, a more tho
rough test that would have yielde
d more than a passive langua
ge

ability aseeeesioat would balm boom utilised.

Tbe llecbeler

Adult latelligesco Scale (WAIS) by David Woebeles (1SSS) is
such a measure and would have been • better Instrument to use
for assessing the mother's IQ if time would have permitted.
The WAIS yields both a verbal and • performance IQ.

If the

WAIS would hive been used, it would be expected that maternal
verbal IQ would have correlated significantly with an infant's
mental development index, and maternal performance IQ would
have correlated significantly with an infant's motor development index.
While the relationship between infant motor development
and maternal IQ was nonsignificant, it is consistent with other
findings when separated

into male and female groups.

For the

total group and the male group, a tendency for infant motor development to correlate with maternal IQ was found, while infant
mental development levels correlated significantly with maternal IQ.

Analysis of the female infant mental developmental

levels and mother IQ indicated a tendency for these two variables to correlate, but a near zero correlation between female
infant mLtor development levels and maternal IQ was established.
Based upon this, it appears that for both male and female groups,
stronger relationships existed between infant mental development levels and maternal IQ than between infant motor development levels and maternal IQ.
An interpretation of the results of this study yield the
following implications for the general population:
1.

An infant's mental developmental level is more closely related to maternal verbal IQ than is his motor development
level.

11

2.

Loess of control is • persosstity variable that to nut
sigsifieastly related to matersal

3.

Westal sod motor developmestal levels of infants are
associated with matersal locus of control.
In addition to these conclusions, several limitations were

evident in this study that warrant further research.

The

first of these limitations is the result of the experimental
I-E scale used to assess maternal locus of control.
research is needed to refine this instrument
it is shown to be both highly reliable and

to

a

valid.

Further

point where
Only then

will generalizations based upon this instrument's results be
fully justified.
The second major limitation of this study is a function
of the characteristics of the subject population.

Because the

mothers in this population were of slightly below average intelligence, it would

be expected that their resourcefulness in

child rearing practices would
the normal population.

be restricted

in comparison with

As viewed by the women of this subject

population, the only appropriate mode of interaction with infants was the way that was modeled at the child development
center.

This limited range of acceptable interaction with chil-

dren would be expected to greatly reduce the effects of maternal locus of control upon an infant's development levels.

Fur-

ther research is necessary to further specify characteristics
of this population in order to determine the appropriateness
of generalizations to a normal population.

Replication of this

study with a middle class population would help to establish
the population and to what extent these results were a function
of the sample population.

)6

While tbo tindtass at (hi prommat roseerch do bay' tsportant implications for cbild developsent

further research

of the locus of control variable will strengthen the cosclu'ions of this study and also specifically define the importance
of locus of control in child developsent.

APPENDIX A
Scores on Rotter I -E 4 Revised PP I -E

Subject
Number

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21

Rotter
I-E

20
19
17
16
16
14
14
14
14
14
13
13
11
11
9
9
18
8
6
4
4
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PP
I -E

16
16
19
17
17
15
17
13
18
15
17
17
16
16
14
11
20
7
7
5
2

APPRI1011
Locus of Control Responses for
the Resensweig P-V Study

Picture
1.

A.
h.

I should havr been watching for cars.
You should not have been driving se fast.

2.

A.
B.

Sometises accidrnta like that just happen to as.
I should have been more careful.

3.

A.
B.

I should have picked the seats more caretully.
What bad luck to get tickets behind her.

4.

A.

I should have planned to leave earlier in case something happened.
Machines have a way of ruining people's plans.

B.
5.

A.
B.

I'm sorry, it seems as though the company sure didn't
make these watches very dependable.
I'm sorry, I should have checked it before you bought
it.

6.

A.
B.

I don't mind, I'll just come back later to get others.
That's o.k., rules are rules.

7.

A.
B.

I want it fixed right, or I won't pay for it.
If you are going to be so obnoxious, I'll just take it
like it is.

8.

A.
B.

She can do whatever she wants to do.
I won't let her go with you.

9.

A.
B.

It's going to be your fault if I get soaked.
It's my umbrella, and I intend to get it now.

10.

A.

I don't know what has come over you to make you talk
like this.
I didn't know what I said would upset you this much.

B.

B.

That's o.k., the phone company is always doing things
like that.
That's o.k., I wasn't asleep anyway.

12.

A.
B.

That's what I get for buying a hat just like Fred's.
Why didn't Fred take the time to check for the name tag.

13.

A.
B.

Things like that are always happening to me.
I suppose I should have called this morning to make sure
we could meet.

11.

A.
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14.

A.
S.

1 ksew me should home picked her up.
She was probably delayed by the heavy traffic.

IS.

A.
S.

Don't worry, I sad* some mistakes too.

A.

In sorry, 1 wasn't watching where I was going.

b.

in sorry, but the brakes failed.

A.

I couldn't help it—the keys are just gone.
O.K. so it's my fault the keys are gone.

16.

17.

B.

18.

19.

That's just the luck of the cards.

A.

I knew that I should have bought one sooner.

B.

Well, that's just my luck.

k.

Why don't they put those school signs where a
can see them.
I just didn't see the school signs.

B.

person

20.

A.
B.

The invitation probably got lost in the mail.
She didn't invite us because she knew 1 wouldn't
come.

21.

A.
B.

I feel as if I almost wished her bad luck.
Isn't it strange the way fate treats people the way
they deserve.

22.

A.
B.

How clumsy, I should have been more careful.
I wish you would have told me about that step.

23.

A.
B.

If she wants us to wait, I guess we'd better wait.
Tell her we are sorry, but we need to leave immediately.

24.

A.
B.

Little kids do things like that--don't worry about it.
That's o.k.--I read it already anyway.
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C

Raw Dais
Subject
Musber

Sea of
Infant

I

M

2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15

M
M
t
M
M
M

16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
36
37
38
39
40

M

M
M
F
M
M
F

m
M
m
M
F
M
M
M
m
F
M
F
M
F
M
M
1%1
M
F
F
M
F
M
F
F
M

Age of
Infant
(sent ha)

21
IS
14
18
12
17
17
13
24
25
25
13
19
17
13
12
18
24
21
13
24
16
18
29
18
13
19
19
28
27
21
20
24
20
18
19
15
13
24
30

Mental
Score

85
95
108
121
119
124
106
91
106
102
111
112
88
124
115
124
150
123
101
118
87
105
134
85
115
115
122
85
112
114
60
107
76
97
88
100
124
120
106
100
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SS ID
Motor
Seer.

69
110
122
138
105
115
93
120
99
141
97
82
90
/47
99
111
150
82
121
104
99
110
150
69
107
125
128
69
132
110
72
131
105
102
102
100
146
120
121
62

Maternal
PPVT
IQ

59
56
94
87
92
102
61
77
91
98
104
80
56
95
110
89
101
83
89
93
91
62
102
59
85
77
57
59
89
91
55
67
71
72
84
73
91
84
98
87

Maternal
Score

16
19
10
16
17
18
13
19
11
16
11
13
14
13
19
12
23
6
8
17
11
11
14
16
17
19
12
16
15
13
4
16
9
9
8
13
17
14
16
9

APPENDIX a
Cosperleon of Mean Scores on the HID
for Groupe of Infante used upon Age and Sea

Mental Scale
Above Average Age
Male
resale

Below Average Age

99.6
95.0

111.2
114.6

Motor Scale
Above Average Age
Male
Female

Below Average Age

99.7
110.0

113.5
122.7
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